CONGRESSIONAL ART COMPETITION CHECKLIST

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

High School: ____________________________________________________________________________

Teacher Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

ITEMS NEEDED FOR SUBMISSION

1. Label affixed to back of artwork with completed information (must be typed).

2. Completed, signed, and typed Student Information and Release Form. (Parents, Student, and Teacher must all sign)

3. Completed St. Joseph County Airport Authority Display Waiver.

4. Artwork is within the required dimensions. All works, including frame (frame not required, unless chosen as the winning piece), should be no larger than 26 inches high, 26 inches wide, and 4 inches deep, and 15 pounds in weight. NO EXCEPTIONS

5. Will you need to pick up your artwork from the St. Joseph County Airport before our office removes it on May 20, 2022? Please mark one of these options below.
   ___ Yes       ___ No

*If any aspect of the checklist is missing, the submission is incomplete and will not be accepted.

Congresswoman Walorski Office

Staffer: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________

District Office Location: ______________________________ Artwork #: ____________